
Italian Warships Enter
Zara; Crowds Overthrow

v ? Monument of Emperor

Borne, Nov. B.? Trieste dispatches

announce that Italian warships have

entered the port of Zara. The Italian
flag was raised by Captain Deboc-

card, who has been appointed mili-

tary governor. The monuments of

Francis Joseph and Baron Tegett-

hoff, former commander-in-chief of
the Austrian Navy, were overthrown
by the crowd. The occupation of
Lussinpiccolo by Italians also is an-

nounced.

Zara is a seaport In Austria-Hun-
gary and is the capital of Dalmatia.
It is situated on a promontory- on

the eastern coast of the Adriatic,
170 miles southeast of Venice. Lus-

sinpiccolo is a town on an island
belonging to the crownland of Istria.
It is the principal seaport of the

Quarnero islands, between Istria and
the Croatian coast.

Railroad Keymen to
Get Increase in Wages

By Associated Press
Wiifthingrton. Nov. 8. An order;

granting railroad telekraphers a gen- |
eral wage increase will be issued
within a few days by Director General
McAdoo, it was said to-day at the
Railroad Administration. The advance
is said to average about S3O a month.

CRCULATION OF
FALSE RUMOR

fContinued from First Page.}

elated Press dispatches Harrisburg!
was saved the ignominy of holding a

premature peace celebration as the
officials and officers of the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce recpg-
nlzed that accuracy is the first con-

sideration of the greatest news gath-

ering association in the world.

Thousands Are Victimized
Even late into the evening thou-

sands of people could hardly belicfve

they had been victimized because:
Secretary Lansing's statements had;
been hidden or thrown away by the

paper carrying the sensational
stories and the central part of the
city was thronged with crowds await-
ing the parade that, of course, never

materialized.
Trolley cars and automobiles were

almost hopelessly jammed in Market
street, the lines at times extending

from the subway to the Square.

Thousands stood for hours waiting |

for later news which was given free-
ly over the telephones leading into

the Telegraph editorial rooms. The
Telegraph's Associated Press reports
finally were passed about until the
excitement gradually died down.

Mayor to Give Signal
Many suburban towns were saved

from premature celebrations by get- j
ting the Associated Press reports j
from the Telegraph by long distance
telephone. The Telegraph answered !
scores of calls from points as far j
distant as seventy miles.

The Associated Press will give j
the details of the peace discussions
as the events occur and the service \
will announce authoritatively when
peace terms arc forced upon thp
enemy. When this time arrives Mayor

Keister will announce tluit Harris-1
burg is side in celebrating the glori-
ous victory that lias been won by
American and Allied armies on the

field of battle.
Habitually Unreliable

It will be remembered that it was 1
the unreliable McCormick-controlied
newspapers which earlier in thd

week falsely worked the city into a '

fever pitch by a window bulletin on
which it was stated that peace prob-
ably had been declared and that
Secretary Lansing was going to an-
nounce the at 9 o'clock. The
Associated Press dispatch that night
prevented a parade for which bands
had been engaged by patriotic citi-
zens. It will be remembered that it
was the same political organ which
announced the sailing of the Allied
fleets through the Bosphorus, which
feat has yet to occur; it will be re-
membered that it was the same
newspaper that announced the fall
of Ghent days before the Allies
reached even the suburbs of that
city; it will be remembered that
it was fhe same newspaper which
announced the fall of Soissons five
days before that Important event
occurred. In each of these instances
the Associated Press carried its usual
correct version of the events of the
day. It has generally been recog-
nized for years that this association's
stamp carries the weight of trust
with every story.

CAMPAIGNERS ARE
IN FINE FETTLE

[Continued from First Page.]

nings, prominent in Red Cross and
National War Aid work, as vice- j
chairman; E. R. Eckenrode, secre-
tary, and George W. Reily, treasurer.
In the city organization also are: W.
P. Starkey, who is conducting the
industrial campaign; Paul Johnston,
who is the indefatigable head of the j
ward committees; Prothonotary ;
Charles E. Pass, head of the fraternal
.organizations; J. F. Virgin, who is
organizing the Victory boys and
girls; Boyd M. Ogelsby and Mercer-
Tate, who have been laboring almost
day and night on the posters, and
advertising matter, and Henderson
Gilbert. Joseph Wallazz and Floyd
Hopkins on sports and stunts. In ad- |
dition to these directors of the cam-
paign at city headquarters, there has
been drawn into the organization
campaigners, who have been getting
ready for the local drive which be- !
gins next week.

Active County Campaigners
But the city campaigners have !

nothing on the county workers, who
are being directed by Chairman E. !
S. Gerberich, of Middletown and his
chief of staff. Recorder James E.
Lentz, of Elizabethville. These two
efficient leaders are being assisted
by Frank A. Robbins,' head of the
big Bethlehem plant at Steelton;
Ezra F. Hershey, of Hershey; Harry
Horst. of Hummelstown; A. B. Cress-
ler, of Middletown; H. W. Bowman,
of Millersburg; John H. Kuntz, of
Shellsville; Joseph L. Booser, of Pen-
brook; Arthur H. Bailey, of Pax-
tang; Charles J. Price, of Lykens; J.
B. Whitworth, of Willlamstown, all
whom are members of the county
executive committee.

Rural Organizer on the Job
There are on the staff of the county*

srganization also H. D. Niesley, who
Is organizing the rural section, and
Prof. F. E. Shambaugh, county su-
perintendent of schools, a .id his as-
sistant, Prof. W. R. Zimmerman, who
are organizing the Victory boys and
girls. There is alj£ a county advisory
committee comprising Arthur D. Ba-
con, president of the Y. M. C. A., ofHarrisburg; Mr* John Reily, repre-
senting the Y. W. C. A.; the Rev.
J. C. Thompson, of Steelton, repre-
senting the Knights of Columbus;
Morris Berman, of Middletown. rep-
resenting the Jewish Welfare Board;
William Jennings, the well-known
Harrisburg banker, representing the
War Camp Community Service; Miss
Alice E. Eaton, representing tfte
American Library Association za4

FRIDAY EVENING,

Captain M. Neilsen, representing the
Salvation Army. Miss Eaton is also
in charge of the Speakers' Bureau at

district headquarters.
Boy Scouts Enthusiastic

One of the most interesting fea-
tures of the work at the combined
headquarters at the Gilbert building
is the enthusiasm and energy of a
large number of Boy Scouts who
have been assisting in getting out

| but over any previous contribution
for a welfare cause. It Is expected
there will be great rivalry starting
with Steelton and right down through
the line of county center*

Chairman Stnckpolc Confldcot
District headquarters expresses

great satisfaction over the splendid
co-operation of the several county
organizations, especially over the in-
spiring reports 1 of activity in laying '

the literature and posters.
Chairman Gerberich and Recorder

Lentz. who is also treasurer of the
county campaign, have been scour-
ing the county from one end to the
other day and night. They expect
to sleep after the campaign. Every
town and hamlet and corner of the
rural districts is being intensely or-
ganized with a view of putting Dau-
phin county not only over the top.

the ground work of the big drive
beginning November 11. Chairman
Stackpole expressed confidence in a
tremendous oversubscription of the
organization - quota of SBOO,OOO for
the district.

County Leader* Named
Chairman Gerberich has announced

the following chairmen of the Beveral
towns and districts in Dauphin

'county:

Willlamstown district, J. B. Whit- I
worth: Lykens and Wlconlsco, i
Charles Prlcy; Elizabethville, Earl
K. Romberger; Loyalton, H. H. Sny-
der; Gratx, Jno. M. Schminkey; Holt-

man's Church, Elizabethville R. D., [
Chas. E. Hennlnger: Pillow, Prof. 1
Calvin Grim; Berrysburg. tho Rev.
P. P. Huyett; Kclgle's Church. Mil- I
lersburg R. D., William Lehman; j

Forney's Church, Millersburg R. D?
Homer Shudle; Millersburg, H. W.
Bowmnn; FlyViervllle. Oliver Holtz-
man; Enders and Carsonville, Enders, I
Pa., the Rev. H. H. Fertig; Enter-
line and Waynesvllle, Halifax R. D.,
C. E. Wise; Halifax district, Prof.
S. C. Beitzeli; Dauphin, Speecevllle
and Middle Paxton districts. L G. 1
Heck; Fort Hunter, Rockvllle and |
Heckton district, Mrs. Jno. W. Reilly;
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS' JM

OF GREATEST VALUE .\u25a0 MR®,!
' ' I '\u25a0 II- <1 ji 1 ft .\u25a0 1. I , i 1 l 1 1 jrl I

The Greatest Stock of Overcoats We Have Ever Offered L 1 1
Presented to You Tomorrow, .Saturday, at November Underselling Demonstration Prices jJ || W/||| 1

Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats JJ| IJffl |
At JgJO At JO At At At 29J0 jjTI

This is the Overcoat Store of Harrisburg I] I
because we have the Overcoat situation well in hand. We saw .

the trend of prices long ago, knew when they went sky high that merchants would be at their wits
end trying to give Overcoat values that men would easily appreciate. If they paid the enormous U

Men's and Young Men's wholesale prices the majority of timid merchants paid you will have to pay a fancy price. We paid Men's and Young Men's fe
QTTITQ roc k bottom prices, placed our orders a long time ago, and now as the door of winter swings open QI I friioO UllO you can get one here at a remarkable price?lower than the great majority of clothing stores can Q UIJL

*IOJLO AND *lß= price the? and really almost as low as old-time prices. And you may choose from single-breasted 522 AND *24-50 |l
I? the new and popular model. Overcoats and double-breasted Overcoats with deep convertible collars, conservative Overcoats in 1

nvuch"better rl
than

thyou*i*uklly black and oxford, brown Overcoats, grey, big collars, velvet collars, smart cuffs, every little detail i
unless you pay more for them. j expertly worked out and correct. And we have all sizes. | and |j|

1000 Boys' Suits and Overcoats Over 1500 Enormous Stocks of Men's Furnishings 11
Saturday, at November Undersellmg Demonstration Sale Prices n. ...

?
? ... 0 , ? . ? ? I

Every mother in or near Harrisburg is well aware el the fact that right here at T*£lj|*g f)t jVIPri S At Underselling Demonstration Sale PriCCS, SatUrdaV
Kaufman's is the largest and best assorted lines of Boys' Clothing in the entire city. For VfX J-TAWI H
havekoys look to us for clothes and buy here at our usual savings. *We are ready for'a 1 Trousers IIA Most Opportune Time to Stock Up for the Winter 1
tremendous business tomorrow. Bringthe boy here for his suit and overcoat Marked >t Tempting Underse Uing Men's Dress Shirts $1 10 Boys' Coat Sweaters. S2 98 I

i Demonstration Sale Prices ro
_

siiA n , T - _ Men'. Drew Shirt* alt new Fall pattern*. . ft U V*"V Boys' Coat Style and Military >

oZL $5.95 &tT KT...W5 ~n
,
c p . $1.95

yaaa-as? -
- 1

2vito 9 years Boy.' Polo Y"!11 Men S Pants | Men's Dress Shirts -$2.45 immms Boys' Sweaters $1.49 Pvt. ??_v the material of neat ¥ 1 NV /TTv y/\ did new value* many pattern*
_

jMWillWii.wMfo,igy -."JSUIr v /
ISthe neck, the material or neat r I\f / \ 34 to 42 Waist Men'. Dree. Shirt., all the new opto the I .
N

mixed or cheviot. / U \ ' ' 11 i. _ . ..... ,
.

minute patterns, soft cuffs, cut full, .a /fdw>i IK Boys Extra Heavy Cotton Sweat- IT
- A

_
_

*°° d i
Boys' frf* Qt \f Overcoats... Men'a Put SO-95 Ega ' tMWm ens Sweater? S3.4B S
Mackinaws.. .. Wsg% 1 >1 nLi i,1 ?

K YeD
K

C , h MCII S TantS M 1 . ecni. tan and relnde.r. Alt .Ize.,
Men'. Coat Sweater. In r.<l broww. blue Hi

7to 17 yeara A.plendld
"

/ jW ?"
Tr . O.A ll

S:c Cr it3HJt ®777 r r
_

32 to 42 waist . Mens Union Suits s3 t4B /\) Men's Sweaters $1.98 R
i I 1 ' V 1 I - Strong-ly made. color, very *ood fitting garment, cut full, ' Men's Extra Heavy Cotton Sweaters In 111

Roys' Trench IB J? M nuddm"... $8.95 Mdl's PailtS s3 W
"C"

MC°* A"'° G'°"" G '""" 1
tto 10 year.. They come s ?all ?? U= 98c $1.25 $1.48 $1.59 S

In every new shade, tan heavy material, big collars oo 49 w.w Men*. Ribbed and Men'. Lined and tin- Men'. Dran Kid IH
brown and neat mlxturea j/i )$T and belt* Wn .Trench modela.

Handsomolv made
Cassltnere. aizes and very good 'val_

Fleee. Lined Union Suit* gauntlet or plain, black tan and gray, all .Ize,
** Handsomely made.

t
ue* all III.* cut full. or tan. and a very ood bargain.

| Hundreds of New Items Saturday in at Underselling Demonstrating Sale Prices <; j
J

I 1 I bath soap swtfv. w.| Room-Size Rag Rugs in Good, Heavy Quality i ll |' i
n f'ij Soap, for bath and toilet ? LAUN DRV SOAP?Fight cakes . f|

Special, 6 cakes QC.. OX" Size Bxlo size 9x12 size OT good Laundry Soap, OQ. r 1 tj
I for Swift's Pride, for

i | CT L $6.95 $8.95 WMmi ,'i
I _ cwn . Aluminum Set Black Silks Wool Fiber Rugs; good quality; size 9x12 ft., at $9.95 T . Potts' Irons w? M

. ' |
) Iron Skillet Aluminum het

TAFFFTA AND I lOWel Specials Wall Brush 1 S

1 a*od heavy iron skii-
' Brussels Rugs; exceptional quality; size 9x12 ft., at $19.95 Huek Tow.ls, axtr. .ood I wiih h.n.i. ?tmpi.t.! I I Bra.h ?it. i.n. h.n.1., I ,I * : SJ ,&

85C $1.69 "\u25a0
Seamless Wool Velvet Rurs; special; size 9x12 ft, at 534.95 R? oo

b d°"t %SSl? ; SI 69 98c II www V
3-lnch Taffeta Silk, extra 18x36 19c .ww WWW ( IJ

i heavy quality. Axminster Rugs; rich colorings; size 9x12 ft., at $34.95 H
*;pun w°mt e*' spe- '' 1 k

I 36-inch Taffeta, heavy each 25n , ' l!l!
I quality and guaranteed. Turkish Bath Towels, |

: Radiator Style-Gas Heaters
co.on.a, velvet Rug s; heavy; 9x,a ft, at ,39.95 s Seasonable Dress Fabrics 1

,; well Mad. md GK' Good Ht 2£M Bnssds Rags '
seimkss; s>ze 9x12 'u at $23 '50 Unders.inng SmM Pdl / 1

4"1? 1 54.50 Bpe^L 1!*;!!^Colonial Rag Rugs; hit and miss; size 9x12 ft., at $8.95 check^"Xig 0

n
rder t 4&1 86; lnc|; wld® u^ah *®hk

i
half ootl*S9c )ll

-~nv,d.. Ae. Black Meaaaline Silk. 36- 5 S_2 ' J Fine quality Turk- in aU good .hade* YarA,.,,,,,,

. . ww-

*1,4 Japanese Matting Rugs; special; size 9x12 ft.; at $5.95 eßc #nd 850 white, brown, nary, black ~,,51.49 4[|
4 itf* $4.95 I

_

~

_
I \u25a0 silk Poplin, 86 Inches wide} extra good Ofl. / fil87 lnchea high.. k|i ggP W VWHUIJBf M m Ajl . coloring,'and quality,,..! C||

S-eyUnder $6.50 PnrfMdlnn a H I B Sheets Bungalow SuiUnga, 86 Inches wide} larg* CQ* / k,j
. _. __ .87 Inches high,, ww.aJV Pertectlon Bvl |K - Muslin Sheets, variety of colorings DJJC fPT

Orate Heater, copper lined. In two good Oil Heaters, MgT A | M. |JI WgSk B size 81x90 !n Mercerized Poplins, all fast oolocs 88 SuSbM ) 1
83.95 ? 4 $4.95 Wil 1 - T 39e-48c J_ -

?svlU, M Mi IB- M Sheets, 81x90, I lIV\u25a0MdiiHUr Oas Heater, Vm a3 QC $7.15 nd 9 WL MWI.IJ .TTTKBTNyTiWI X M (rood Sk and Cotton Plaids, SS-tnok, for AC. | g
- sklris and dresse* Yard ?

g°C

Penbrook and Progress district, G.
L. Hooker; Llnglestown, Paxtonlft
and Piketown district, O. B. Leesej
Shellsvllle district, Jno. H. Kuntz;
Grantville district, the Rev. O. R.
Bltner; Paxtang district, A. H. Bailey;
Hummelstown district, the Rev. A.
R. King; Hershey district, H. N. Herr;
Steelton, Highspire and Oberlin dis-
trict, F. A. Robbins; Middletown dls-i
trlct, Geo. I. King.
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